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Abstract
Purpose of Review The review examines recent scientific discussion on the concepts and measurements of human connection to
nature (CTN) and pro-environmental behaviour (PEB). In addition to that, we explore the environmental contexts in which study
populations are exposed to nature or nature experiences, particularly the contexts in which forests emerge from these studies, and
lastly outline gaps in research.
Recent Findings Outlining the association between CTN and PEB has beenwidely researched over the past 5 years. The concepts
and measurements referring to these terms vary, but a few commonly used concepts were identified. The review classifies the
approaches used for exploring the relationship between CTN and PEB into four categories. The review indicates that the
interconnection between CTN and PEB is mostly studied as a part of the wider concept. Approximately half of the reviewed
articles explored the actual exposure to some natural environment or nature activity either directly or indirectly. Forests only
played a small role as a natural environment in the reviewed articles.
Summary Forests appear to be of very little weight or under-represented in CTN and PEB literature as an explicitly identified
natural environment. Results also indicate that the human-forest relationship has not been defined precisely in empirically based
scientific literature. The paper discusses implications for the future research focusing on emphasizing the role of forests as natural
environments in the research of CTN and PEB.
Keywords Sustainable behaviour . Forest relationship . Connection to forests . Nature connection . Connectedness to nature
Introduction
Understanding the drivers for human pro-environmental be-
haviour (PEB) is becoming increasingly important when con-
sidering the goals set towards sustainable future development.
Human connection to nature is a concept that contributes to
explaining PEB and human well-being. In recent decades,
human connectedness to nature and its association with PEB
has been studied (e.g. [1–4]) especially in the field of environ-
mental psychology (e.g. [5]). One of the most cited works in
the field, Mayer and Franz [6] introduced the concept of “con-
nectedness to nature”, defined as “individuals’ affective, ex-
periential connection to nature”. Restall and Conrad [2] de-
fined connectedness to nature as “understanding how people
identify themselves with the natural environment and the re-
lationships they form with nature”. Forests in particular have
gained importance as providers of multiple ecosystem ser-
vices important in mitigating the adverse effects of climate
change to human well-being. Thus, attitudes towards their
use and preservation are of special interest.
The human-nature relationship can generally be defined as
the way human beings or societies perceive nature and the
environment around them. It is foremost a worldview, an eth-
ical and philosophical phenomenon. A nature relationship de-
scribes attitudes or ways of thinking about nature rather than a
concrete way of interacting with it [7]. Human connection to
nature is considered as a rather stable trait that does not change
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much over time or situations [8] although people may tempo-
rarily feel more connected to nature after being exposed to it
too [9]. Rossi [10] defines the human relationship to the envi-
ronment as everything humans do to their environment (both
natural and built), within it or because of it, as an individual or
as a society. This includes observations, feelings, and experi-
ences of, and attitudes and actions towards the environment,
and their outcomes. Human-environment relationships in a
society reflect the social structures and ideologies of those
societies [11].
Several different terms and measurement scales have been
defined in the literature to describe human connection with
nature. According toWhitburn et al. [12•], measurement items
capturing the relationship between humans and nature can be
divided into three interrelated dimensions: the affective di-
mension reflects feelings towards nature, the cognitive dimen-
sion captures knowledge and beliefs about nature and the be-
havioural (or experiential) dimension relates to actions and
experiences in nature. Schultz’s [9] approach is cognitive,
and he states “connectedness [to nature] refers to the extent
to which an individual includes nature within his/her cognitive
presentation of self”. On the other hand, the concept of nature
relatedness by Nisbet et al. [8] captures dimensions from af-
fective, cognitive to experiential aspects. Thus, concepts and
measurement scales that represent connection to nature may
be unidimensional [6, 9] or multidimensional such as environ-
mental identity (EID) [13] or nature relatedness [8].
Furthermore, a variety of other terms also refer to a similar
construct with connection to nature, such as love and care for
nature [14], connectivity with nature [15], emotional affinity
towards nature [1] and dispositional empathy with nature [16].
When we discuss nature connection at a general level in this
article, without specifically referring to any concept or scale
developed by scientists, we use the more general term connec-
tion to nature (CTN).
Various concepts and scales employed to define ormeasure
an individual’s connection to the natural world are partly over-
lapping. Hence, they may be highly intercorrelated and ac-
cordingly considered markers of a common construct [3].
Thus, connection to nature may be considered a broader con-
struct encompassing various concepts, although we must keep
in mind that the theories are not completely identical [3].
According to the meta-analysis by Whitburn et al. [12•], mul-
tidimensional measurement scales capture more aspects of
nature connection and may thus be better associated with
PEB than unidimensional constructs. Further, Restall and
Conrad [2] state that connectedness to nature has established
as a leading term for the construct.
Similarly, concepts and scales to measure environmental
attitudes and behaviour vary in the literature. Certain ones
are validated and properly tested such as the ecology scale
by Maloney et al. [17] (see also [18, 19]). Measuring PEB is
usually based on self-reporting, as measuring it objectively is
difficult [12, 20, 21]. Some measurement scales may be
interpreted to include multiple dimensions, allowing them to
function as measures of both CTN and PEB. For example, the
EID scale is a multidimensional scale with sub-dimensions
that correlate differently with nature connection, while other
scales better predict PEB [22]. This review paper adapts the
definition of PEB from Steg and Vleg [23], in which the en-
vironment is harmed as little as possible or even benefits from
the behaviour. Intentions are generally agreed to be a signifi-
cant indication of behaviour [24, 25], and environmental atti-
tudes and behaviour have also been found to positively link
with each other [26, 27•]. More broadly, we define PEB as
actions, attitudes and intentions that contribute or promote the
well-being of nature around us. Schultz [9] has argued that
connectedness with nature leads to caring for it, which accord-
ingly results in the commitment to protect nature. Whitburn
et al. [12•] suggest longitudinal studies to demonstrate causa-
tion between CTN and PEB.
Nature contact or exposure refers to physical contact with
nature, whereas nature connectedness or connection is consid-
ered a psychological contact [28]. Relationships between ex-
posure to nature (ETN), CTN and PEB are interrelated [29].
While outdoor recreation is indicated to associate with a
higher PEB level (e.g. [30]), ETN has also been linked to
increased levels of CTN and PEB [31]. Human exposure to
natural environments may increase their connection with na-
ture even in the short term [32]. However, association between
ETN and PEB has not been robust in all previous studies, but
there has been more solid link between connection to nature
and PEB [4•]. In addition, ETN has positive effects on human
health and well-being (e.g. [33–35]) and also CTN is associ-
ated e.g. with happiness and psychological well-being [36,
37]. According to Wyles et al. [38], certain natural environ-
ments may be more beneficial to psychological restoration
compared with other environments. The authors found also
that certain types and qualities of natural environments have
a greater impact on the connectedness to nature felt by humans
in England.
When referring to the human-nature relationship in coun-
tries where people have easy access to forests because of for-
est abundance and national culture, such as Finland and
Sweden, the human-forest relationship may well be more rel-
evant than the relationship to nature in general [39, 40].
Nonetheless, forest relationship can also be understood as a
sub-concept of the nature relationship [10]. Similarly to other
natural environments, the importance of forests as a source of
human well-being is recognized in previous literature [41, 42].
Forest may have both physiological and psychological effects
on human health and even short-term exposure to forests has
relaxing effects [43]. However, literature on the human-forest
connection and its association to PEB is scarce. In the context
of forest environments, Nord et al. [44] reported a link be-
tween forest recreation activity and PEB, but contradictingly
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indicated that the association between recreation and environ-
mental concern was weak. In the case of family forest owners
in Finland, Häyrinen et al. [45] found that owners with the
highest pro-environmental orientation appreciated the nature,
health and heritage values of forests more compared with oth-
er owners, which may also reflect their closer connection to
nature.
Several studies indicate a clear link between human con-
nection to nature and PEB. Reviewing how the associations
between CTN and PEB have been studied and in particular,
how forests as natural environments are discussed in this sci-
entific literature is of great interest. The purpose of this review
is to examine a recent scientific discussion on the concepts of
CNT and PEB and to outline gaps in research. This study
systematically reviews empirical studies from the past 5 years
employing a content analysis approach and explores the con-
texts that forests emerge from in research concerning the rela-
tionship between connection to nature and PEB. Research on
human connection to nature has got increasingly common
particularly in last years, although it has started already earlier
(e.g. [6, 46]). More specifically, we explore (1) the terminol-
ogy, measurement scales and approaches that have been
employed to explore the concepts of CTN and PEB and their
interconnection; (2) how and in which environmental contexts
studied populations are exposed to nature or nature experi-
ences and (3) the contexts that forests emerge from in these
studies.
Data and Analysis Method
Planning of Data Collection and Search Strategy
This review was conducted following the typical protocols of
carrying out a literature review (e.g. [47, 48]). The Scopus
database was employed to select the comprehensive collection
of research articles needed for the review.
At the first stage of the review process, search terms and
their combinations were defined based on previous literature
and expertise jointly by the authors of this review. Selecting
the articles into the review included various steps. We started
by exploring the previous literature on the theme and ended up
with 18 search terms or expressions.
Five search terms were included describing the
human-nature relationship and that have been employed
in several previous studies: connectedness to nature,
connection with nature, nature connectedness, nature re-
latedness and connection to nature. Furthermore, we de-
cided to select 13 search words or combination of
words that were combined with CTN terms: sustainable
behaviour, pro-environmental, pro-environmental behav-
iour, proenvironmental, consumption, ecological, ecolog-
i c a l behav iou r , conse rva t i on , env i ronmen t a l ,
environmental behaviour, environmental identity, envi-
ronmentally friendly and environmentally responsible.
The steps for selecting the articles in the review are
presented in Fig. 1. Other search terms from the previ-
ous literature were also considered prior to final selec-
tion: love and care for nature, connectivity with nature,
emotional affinity towards nature, dispositional empathy
with nature and inclusion of nature in the self (e.g. [1,
9, 14–16]). These search terms were excluded due to
the relatively small number of hits and after a closer
look at the titles and abstracts. As the focus of our
study is particularly on measurement scales, search
terms emphasize the concepts employed more in quan-
titative studies.
“Forests” and “woods” were also tested in connection
to the main search terms, but no relevant studies were
found with this combination. Thus, these search terms
were intentionally excluded to keep the focus of the
review on the concepts of CTN and PEB. We decided
to scrutinize the emergence of forests in the CTN and
PEB studies only in the analysis phase of the articles
using the content analysis approach.
Study Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
A 5-year scope was selected for the review to ensure
capturing the recent development of the discussions.
Therefore, we included articles from 2015 to 2020
(21.2.2020). For consistency of the review data, we on-
ly selected peer-reviewed articles and thus, excluded
book chapters, conference papers, grey literature and
other review papers. In addition, only articles written
in English and research articles based on primary data
were assessed and included in the analysis.
Whether a paper deals with the relationship between
humans and natural environments that is at some level linked
to PEB was the main criterion for including a specific study
for the analysis. To be included, the connection between CTN
and PEB did not have to be the main theme of the article as
long as their connection was considered at some level. An
article was also accepted into the analysis if the association
between CTN and PEB was descriptive (e.g. qualitative inter-
view). It also did not matter whether CTN influenced PEB or
PEB affected CTN.
Forms of PEB and its various actions are understood wide-
ly in this review. Hence, articles that indicate e.g. behaviour,
actions, conservation support, conservation engagement, atti-
tudes or intentions are all considered in the review. However,
a study was excluded from the final set of articles if it only
handled, e.g. environmental concern without actual action-
related aspects. In addition, articles did not need to directly
explore the relationship between CTN and PEB if they were
both examined in relation to nature exposure.
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Conducting the Article Search
The search terms used in stage 1 were set into the box of
abstracts, titles and keywords in Scopus (see the used search
code in Appendix 1). The defined search terms resulted in 281
hits that were selected for screening. At this stage, no selection
was made regarding the category of literature (e.g. article,
book chapter etc.) to ensure that all relevant studies were
found. In stage 2, i.e. the abstract-reading stage, articles were
quite easily included for further reading to make sure no rel-
evant studies were excluded only based on their abstract.
From 281 tentatively selected articles, 102 papers were select-
ed for further reading based on their abstracts. In stage 3, the
selected 102 articles were further scanned. To facilitate the
interpretation of the articles, we also removed papers with
more than one sub-study or if the paper mainly tested and
developed measurement instruments. Finally, 48 articles were
included in the actual full-text screening and analysis of the
literature review and were transferred to the Atlas.ti –software.
Coding and Analysis of the Reviewed Articles
Atlas.ti was employed to analyse the selected 48 arti-
cles. To enhance analysis reliability, part of the analyses
were conducted jointly and discussed by the authors at
various phases of the analysis. The analysis was con-
ducted as content analysis, aiming to describe and quan-
tify the phenomena of interest [49, 50]. Because of the
large number of articles included in the review and the
objectives of our inquiry, the analysis concentrated
mainly on the manifest content of the articles [49].
We first coded the reviewed articles according to a cod-
ing scheme developed to answer the research questions
and then calculated the frequencies of the identified
contents.
To describe the general features of the reviewed arti-
cles, we identified the geographical distribution, data col-
lection method and study population of each article. As
for the conceptual features, terms used in an article to
describe CTN and PEB were identified. Because terms
were also used interchangeably or in parallel in many
articles, we aimed to extract one or two of the most com-
monly used terms for these concepts. In addition, measure-
ment scales or methods that were employed to measure an
individual’s connection to nature or PEB were identified if
justified. For example, clear identification of the CTN and
PEB measures was not possible in most of the qualitative
studies. The environmental context and mode of nature
exposure were also noted from the study, if reported. To
report the links between CTN and PEB, we aimed to
identify how the study viewed, measured or otherwise
dealt with the association between CTN and PEB. The
particular aim of the review was to explore the approaches
that have been used in the studies, and hence, we did not
list the results of individual studies. Most importantly, to
identify how forests appear in the reviewed articles, we
searched for words such as forests, forestland, woods
and woodland.
                                                                    STAGE 1: 
       the selected search terms found 281 articles in Scopus for Jan 2015- Feb 2020
connectedness 
to nature 
connection with 
nature
nature 
connectedness
nature 
relatedness
connection to 
nature
sustainable behaviour
pro-environmental
pro-environmental behaviour
proenvironmental
consumption
ecological
ecological behaviour
conservation
environmental
environmental behaviour
environmental identity
environmentally friendly
environmentally responsible
STAGE 2:
Exclusion criteria: no books or grey literature, no reviews and meta-analyses; papers with no 
relevance for the review
102 articles were examined further 
STAGE 3:
Exclusion criteria: papers with several sub-studies, papers without actual action-related aspects  
for PEB
 
48 articles were selected for full-text screening and analysis of the literature review 
 
Fig. 1 Stages of article search
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Results
General Description of Reviewed Articles
A list of articles included in the analysis and a summary of the
main contents identified are presented in Appendix 2 (Table
2). Studies were conducted in 23 countries. Most were con-
ducted in Europe (33%) and North America (31%). The re-
maining studies were located in Oceania (13%), Asia (10%)
and South America (4%). A few studies were also conducted
on two or more continents. Studied populations were mainly
adults (73% of all studies). Adults were often residents or
citizens of certain areas or visitors of various nature sites.
Undergraduate students were (19%) the second most popular
study population. School children and adolescents together
represented 8% of the reviewed sample.1 The data collection
method was divided into three categories: quantitative, quali-
tative and mixed methods. Most of the reviewed articles used
a quantitative approach to collect their data (77%). Mixed
methods (application of both quantitative and qualitative ap-
proaches) were used in 19% of the studies. Only 4% of studies
could be classified into a purely qualitative category. Data
collection in 38% of the studies consisted of several consecu-
tive phases or the data comprise of several parts (e.g. pre- and
post-questionnaire).
CTN and PEB Concepts and Instruments
Varied terminology was used to describe the human connec-
tion to nature, and various forms of the term were used even
within a single article. As expected from the search terms used
to search the literature, three popular expressions emerged
clearly. However, we aimed to choose the expression that an
article mainly used. Consequently, connectedness to nature
was the most popular expression used to describe human con-
nection to nature in the reviewed articles. It accounted for 54%
of the total number together with nature connectedness, which
was frequently used interchangeably with connectedness to
nature. Connection to (or with) nature was the second most
popular term, with a share of 27%.Nature relatedness, in turn,
was used in 15% of the articles. Connectedness with nature,
which was a combination of the former terms, appeared a few
times.
Pro-environmental behaviour was the term used for PEB-
related activities in most of the reviewed articles (52%).
However, expressions used to describe human PEB, such as
sustainable behaviour or ecological consumption, varied
widely from one article to another. The terms varied even
within a single article. Altogether, we found approximately
20 expressions for PEB in the reviewed articles. The majority
of articles contained more general terms (e.g. environmentally
friendly or conservation behaviour), but quite specific actions
were also reported (e.g. environmental action and conserva-
tion support).
The scales and items that measured the concepts of
CTN and PEB were also varied. The 14 statements of
the Connectedness to Nature scale (CNS) [6] and its
modifications were the most popular way to measure
CTN (used in 38% of the articles). The second most
employed measure was the Inclusion of Nature in Self
scale (INS) [9, 51], which was used in 19% of the
reviewed articles. In addition, The Nature Relatedness
scale and its shorter form [8, 52] were represented in
15% of the articles. Furthermore, other validated mea-
surement items or scales were also employed such as
the Love and care for nature sca le [14] , the
Disposition to connect with nature scale [53] and the
Environmental Identity scale (also containing dimension
of PEB) [13] (27%). No actual measurement scales were
used in the studies that utilized a qualitative approach,
such as interviews, and CTN was therefore interpreted
by the authors of this article. The most popular scales,
such as CNS and INS, were also used in parallel in a
few articles (see Appendix 2 (Table 2) for further
details).
Scales or measurements utilized to depict PEB varied
widely, as we interpreted PEB in a broad manner (see
inclusion criteria). Variation in the scales was much
larger than for the CTN measurements. Most of these
measurement scales or items were adapted or modified
from previous studies (56%). In these articles, a few
measurement scales emerged more frequently. The
General Ecological Behavior scale (GEB) [18, 54] and
its modifications and the Behavior-based Environmental
Attitude scale [55] were employed in some form in a
few studies. As in the case of CTN measurements, PEB
was also recognized in certain articles by using qualita-
tive interpretation (13%). Certain used items were de-
veloped for the particular study (29%) and one study
utilized both a previous scale and its own measurement.
Pro-environmental behaviour was mainly studied using
self-reported scales, but a few studies also examined
actual behaviours, for example when Soliman et al.
[56] asked study participants to choose between a hard
copy or an e-mail copy format, of which the electronic
copy would be a pro-environmental choice.
Approaches to Study Interconnection Between CTN
and PEB
We roughly categorized the approaches used to examine
the relationship between CTN and PEB into four
1 School children are interpreted mainly as under 15-year-old children and
adolescents as under 21 year-olds, as education systems differ between
countries.
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categories (Table 1). Below, we describe this categori-
zation and give examples of studies in each category.
In the first category, the relationship between CTN
and PEB was interpreted as the main research problem
or focus of the article. For example, Black et al. [57]
explored Australian suburb residents’ attitudes and be-
haviours and indicated a strong association between
CTN, attitudes towards conservation action and pro-
conservation behaviour. Clark et al. [58] suggested that
wildlife experiences connecting people with nature may
enhance environmentally sustainable intentions. Thirteen
percent of the articles were interpreted to belong to this
category.
Most of the studies (60%) fall into the second cate-
gory, in which the relationship between CTN and PEB
is addressed as part of a larger entity. A characteristic
of this category is the relationship emerging as a hy-
pothesis or as part of a model in which, for example,
CTN acted as a mediator between independent and de-
pendent (PEB) variables. Forstmann and Sagioglou [59]
is an example of research in this category, as they
found that one of the three nature relatedness dimen-
sions mediated the relation between experience with
classic psychedelic substances and PEB and stated that
experiences with these substances may have lasting ef-
fects on the way people perceive nature and how
strongly they commit to PEB (Table 2).
The third category (13%) focuses on studies
employing more qualitative methods. Articles that used
a qualitative approach mostly did not explicitly express
CTN and PEB measures. However, these articles clearly
fulfilled the inclusion criteria, as they addressed the as-
sociation between these concepts, and so, they were
included in the review. For example, Boiral et al. [60]
aimed to examine the significance, manifestations and
practical effects of CTN in natural resource companies
by interviewing environmental management experts.
They stated that connectedness to nature represents an
essential facet of environmental concerns for employees
and may encourage environmental initiatives at the
workplace.
A fourth category includes studies that explore ETN
and its relations to CTN and PEB. For example,
Richardson et al. [61] reported that engagement in na-
ture activities in the 30-day campaign increased partici-
pants’ connections to nature and their conservation be-
haviours but also produced improvements to partici-
pants’ health and happiness.
Furthermore, even though CTN was used as a pre-
dictor of PEB in most of the articles, PEB was exam-
ined as a predictor of CTN in certain articles. For ex-
ample, Christie and Waller [62] explored residents’ ex-
periences of participating in on-site composting
(interpreted as PEB). With a combination of observa-
tion, interviews and focus groups, they found that in-
volvement in composting increased the feelings of being
connected to nature of some participants and added to
their desire to create positive changes towards more
sustainable surroundings.
We interpreted a certain degree of association be-
tween CTN and PEB from all the articles, excluding
articles that only measured exposure relative to these
concepts (the fourth category). However, the articles
classified into the fourth category, in turn, indicated a
link between ETN and CTN as well as between ETN
and PEB.
Table 1 Classification of approaches for studying the association between connectedness to nature and pro-environmental behaviour
Approach Brief description Examples of reviewed study
CTN and PEB as the main focus of study The articles focused mainly on the relationship
between human connection to nature and PEB.
The article did not look at other larger concepts.
Black et al. [57],
Geng et al. [63], Gkargkavouzi et al. [64]
CTN and PEB as part of the wider
model or entity in the study
The articles examined the association of CTN and
PEB as part of a wider concept such as part of
the hypothesis group or a mediating role of CTN.
Forstmann and Sagioglou [59], Diessner et al. [65],
Scherer et al. [66]
Qualitative interpretation of
association between CTN and PEB
The articles did not explicitly express measures of
CTN and PEB but addressed the association
between them using qualitative interpretation.
Boiral et al. [60], Christie & Waller [62],
Driscoll [67]
Exposure to nature and its association
to CTN and PEB
The focus of the articles is the association between
exposure to nature and CTN and exposure to
nature and PEB. They do not directly measure the
link between CTN and PEB.
Richardson et al. [61], Dopko et al. [68•],
Lynch et al. [69]
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Represented Natural Environments
Out of all the articles reviewed, 48% explored actual exposure
to some natural environment or nature activity either directly
or indirectly. For example, Maguire et al. [70] studied peo-
ples’ encounters when swimming with humpback whales as
an exposure to nature and found that, out of four factors,
connection to nature emerged as the most important factor in
predicting conservation intentions.
Out of the 23 articles in which people were actually
exposed to nature, actual direct exposure was more
common (83%). Indirect exposure was measured in
17% of these articles. Direct exposure is illustrated,
for example, by participants walking in nature [35], at-
tending a national park tour [71] or gardening [72].
Indirect exposure to nature included, e.g. playing nature
sounds in a supermarket [73] or showing a nature doc-
umentary to study participants [74]. Approximately half
of the articles (52%) explored the relations between
CTN and PEB only on a theoretical level by examining
peoples’ perceptions based on their previous or general
experiences in nature. In addition, we found one article
that used both direct and indirect exposure to nature
[35].
Forests played a very small role as natural environ-
ments in the reviewed articles; 60% of the studies did
not deal with forests at any level.2 We interpreted the
occurrence of forests in four different ways in the re-
maining articles mentioning forests. Firstly, forests were
briefly mentioned in the intro of the study or when
discussing the results with reference to a previous study
or just by alluding to a forest (21%). Secondly, forests
also emerged in a few qualitative studies, in which in-
terviewees briefly discussed them (6%). The third inclu-
sion method was when study participants were shown
images or videos of natural environments that included
forests (6%). Lastly, forests appeared in a few studies
(6%) that measured participants’ experiences after expo-
sure to a forest, i.e. after spending time in a wooded
environment. For example, Massingham et al. [75] ex-
plored which elements of ecotourism experiences at two
destinations (a conservation-focused zoological park and
a rainforest national park) are associated with an
increase in conservation engagement and suggested that
various ecotourism experiences may create different
types of conservation engagement. However, even with-
in this study, an animal encounter was the actual study
focus and not so much the natural environment around
it. Dopko et al. [68•] examined the potential benefits of
a 4-h nature experience on children’s moods, pro-
sociality and attitudes towards nature after they spent
time outdoors in a forest and nature school and indoors
at an aviation and space museum. They found that chil-
dren had more positive and negative emotions, a closer
connection to nature and a greater willingness to protect
nature after the forest and nature school experience.
Discussion
When looking at the number of publications that report
or discuss the relationship between CTN and PEB, it is
clear that the topic has been a popular research theme
particularly over the past 5 years but also earlier. Even
with our rather strict inclusion criteria, a total of 48
articles were included in our review that addressed the
relationship between human connection to nature and
PEB at some stage.
As expected, most of the research on CTN and PEB
has occurred in developed countries, which indicates a
need for wider geographical representation of the re-
search. Concerning the studied populations, we did not
find samples among the reviewed articles representing
all age groups on a 5-year timeline. Furthermore, school
children and adolescents had small representation in the
studies. This is in line, e.g. with Whitburn et al. [12•],
who concluded that adults have mainly been investigat-
ed concerning human connection to nature and PEB,
al though some evidence shows similar resul ts
concerning children. Some studies regarding children
and adolescents were probably also left out from the
reviewed sample as Scopus excludes, e.g. Children,
Youth and Environment journal. In addition, our empha-
sis on quantitative measurement scales and constructs
may have distorted our sample so that papers studying
children have not been included. The instruments to
examine these relationships have also been mainly de-
veloped for adults [76]. Thus, while the ethical aspects
of the study must be borne in mind, studies on children
and adults of the same family need more attention in
future studies to explore how adults’ attitudes towards
nature affect childrens’ perceptions and attitudes towards
2 One statement by Mayer and Franz [6]: “Like a tree can be part of a forest, I
feel embedded within the broader natural world” mentions forests as a part of
the connectedness to nature measurement scale, but we did not interpret this
statement to measure actual human connection to forests. A few other state-
ments in other scales (e.g. [64]) were additionally not included, as they did not
measure actual connectedness to forests. Nor did we include individual ex-
pressions of, e.g. trees that were mentioned a few times in the articles.
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it, especially in the forest context. For example, in a
longitudinal analysis, Evans et al. [77] showed that
mothers’ pro-environmental attitudes reflected in their
childrens’ environmentally friendly behaviours as young
adults. On the other hand, influencing the attitudes of
adults towards nature and environmental protection is
difficult [78]. Childhood in particular is an important
time for the development of a pro-environmental identi-
ty [79].
Concerning conceptual and methodological aspects,
connectedness to nature was the most utilized term to
desc r ibe human connec t ion wi th na tu re . The
Connectedness to Nature scale [6] was similarly the
most popular measurement scale, as also indicated by
previous studies [12•]. However, on the 5-year timeline
of our data set, the CNS scale had not been utilized in
any study that particularly mentioned having measured
t h e r e l a t i on sh i p be tween peop l e and fo r e s t .
Consequently, this measurement scale could be applied
and tested to measure human connectedness to forests.
The wider context of simultaneous ecosystem ser-
vices (see, e.g. [80]) should be taken into account when
measuring PEB. Research should focus on what types
of forest use are considered to constitute PEB. For ex-
ample, forest logging (provisioning services) may be
interpreted as pro-environmental if the wood is used,
e.g. as construction material to replace fossil raw mate-
rials. On the other hand, if we think of other ecosystem
services, such as biodiversity (supporting services), then
loggings cannot be considered PEB.
The findings from this review show that forests appear
to be of very little weight or under-represented in CTN
and PEB literature as an identified natural environment,
with the exception of a few studies that actually measured
experiences or perceptions of people after exposure to for-
ests. However, forests may have been studied although
they are not explicitly mentioned as nature environments.
People’s connections to nature increase as they are ex-
posed to nature [35], but more research is needed on
how various natural environments, such as forest types,
affect this connection. As Wyles et al. [38] have indicated,
some natural environments may be psychologically more
beneficial compared with other environments. Future stud-
ies should distinguish between the natural environment
types whose impacts are being measured. Thus, it would
be interesting to study whether different natural environ-
ments have a different impact on PEB.
As most of the reviewed studies measured CTN only
theoretically, without actual exposure to nature, it is
impossible to say whether some survey participants,
for example, considered forests or other natural environ-
ments as their natural form of exposure when answering
the questionnaire. This certainly also depends on the
recip ien t ’s geographica l loca t ion and cul ture .
Consequently, Restall and Conrad [2] suggested that
CTN research is needed among various populations
and cultures to understand the differences in how vari-
ous groups understand the concept. Cultural aspects of
connectedness to nature require more focus in future
studies (see also [4•]).
People can notably also perceive forest differently.
Some people perceive a wooded park as a forest,
whereas others only classify an authentic untouched for-
est as a forest or alternatively a forest may be anything
between these environments. As we assume that differ-
ent nature environments affect the feeling of being con-
nected to nature differently (see, e.g. [28]), exploring
how different types of wooded environments affect the
sense of connectedness and PEB is important. In addi-
tion, research should focus, e.g. on investigating citizen
engagement to forests, especially in countries where for-
ests play an important role. In particular, understanding
how the human-forest relationship forms in countries
where forests cover most of the land area could provide
more insight into the actions that should be taken to
foster the development of people’s forest relationships.
In Scandinavian countries particularly, we call for more
qualitative approaches to explore the varieties of nature
relationships, especially regarding forests, exposure to
those environments and their associations to CTN and
PEB. On the other hand, focusing narrowly on only
certain environments may restrict, e.g. the generalizabil-
ity and reliability of results too much. When examining
nature relationships, more attention should also be paid
to how the socio-economic background affects the op-
portunities to develop these relationships (see e.g. [11]).
Furthermore, the definitions of nature relationship and
forest relationship are also partly overlapping and the
relationship between the two terms may be unclear.
This also requires further research.
This literature review was conducted with limited
search terms and using only the Scopus database. For
example, due to the large number of literature that deals
with the topic, a delineation had to be made of specific
search terms. Thus, it is possible that some relevant
articles have been dropped from the literature review
at the abstract-reading stage if the connection between
CTN and PEB was vague.
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Further, as many researchers have stated, the con-
struct of connectedness to nature and other related con-
structs are multidimensional [9, 12, 81]. The purpose of
this study was not to describe all the dimensions of
CNT and PEB concepts or factors that affect CNT or
are affected by it, but to scan the recent scientific dis-
cussion concerning the focal concepts and to identify
future research agendas. The classification we formed
that depicts associations between CTN and PEB is very
general, and we acknowledge that it lacks the specific
features of the reviewed studies. However, our intention
was to include as many types of research as possible, so
that the role of forests in research papers could also be
clarified. All in all, the material utilized for this review
would certainly allow for a more in-depth examination.
Conclusions
Based on the literature reviewed, we conclude that,
based on the empirical studies, human-forest relation-
ships have not been precisely defined in the scientific
literature. Therefore, we interpret that forests as such are
seen as a part of the larger human-nature relationship
concept. However, especially in forested countries, the
concept of nature may be a synonym for a forest,
whereas the concept of nature may be something else
in other cultural contexts. In addition, the human rela-
tionship with nature may vary or even be contradictory
in countries where forests are also very important for
the economy.
Multiple studies have depicted the link between hu-
man connectedness to nature and PEB. Thus, in forested
countries, such as Finland, where forests are easily ac-
cessible, they may offer plenty of opportunities for in-
creasing citizens’ connections with nature, and conse-
quently may lead to more PEB. A need therefore exists
to find methods for increasing citizens’ connectedness
with nature.
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Appendix 1
Scopus search code
(TITLE-ABS-KEY (“connectedness to nature” AND
“sustainable behavior” OR “pro-environmental” OR
“pro-environmental behavior” OR proenvironmental OR
consumption OR ecological OR “ecological behavior”
OR conservation OR environmental OR “environmental
behavior”) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY (“connectedness to na-
ture” AND “environmental identity” OR “environmen-
tally friendly” OR “environmentally responsible”) OR
TITLE-ABS-KEY (“connection with nature” AND “sus-
tainable behavior” OR “pro-environmental” OR “pro-en-
vironmental behavior” OR proenvironmental OR con-
sumption OR ecological OR “ecological behavior” OR
conservation OR environmental OR “environmental be-
havior”) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY (“connection with na-
ture” AND “environmental identity” OR “environmen-
tally friendly” OR “environmentally responsible”) OR
TITLE-ABS-KEY (“nature connectedness” AND “sus-
tainable behavior” OR “pro-environmental” OR “pro-en-
vironmental behavior” OR proenvironmental OR con-
sumption OR ecological OR “ecological behavior” OR
conservation OR environmental OR “environmental be-
havior”) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY (“nature connectedness”
AND “environmental identity” OR “environmentally
friendly” OR “environmentally responsible”) OR
TITLE-ABS-KEY (“nature relatedness” AND “sustain-
able behavior” OR “pro-environmental” OR “pro-envi-
ronmental behavior” OR proenvironmental OR con-
sumption OR ecological OR “ecological behavior” OR
conservation OR environmental OR “environmental be-
havior”) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY (“nature relatedness”
AND “environmental identity” OR “environmentally
friendly” OR “environmentally responsible”) OR
TITLE-ABS-KEY (“connection to nature” AND “sus-
tainable behavior” OR “pro-environmental” OR “pro-en-
vironmental behavior” OR proenvironmental OR con-
sumption OR ecological OR “ecological behavior” OR
conservation OR environmental OR “environmental be-
havior”) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY (“connection to nature”
AND “environmental identity” OR “environmentally
friendly” OR “environmentally responsible”)) AND
PUBYEAR > 2014.
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